Higher resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity is associated with greater corrugator supercilii reactivity to negatively valenced images, NeuroImage (2020), doi: https:// Abstract The bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) and central nucleus of the amygdala (CeA) are hypothesized to be the output nodes of the extended amygdala threat response, integrating multiple signals to coordinate the threat response via outputs to the hypothalamus and brainstem. The BNST and CeA are structurally and functionally connected, suggesting interactions between these regions may regulate how the response to provocation unfolds. However, the relationship between human BNST-CeA connectivity and the behavioral response to affective stimuli is little understood. To investigate whether individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity are related to the affective response to negatively valenced stimuli, we tested relations between resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity and both facial electromyographic (EMG) activity of the corrugator supercilii muscle and eyeblink startle magnitude during affective image presentation within the Refresher sample of the Midlife in the United States (MIDUS) study. We found that higher right BNST-CeA connectivity was associated with greater corrugator activity to negative, but not positive, images. There was a trend-level association between right BNST-CeA connectivity and trait negative affect. Eyeblink startle magnitude was not significantly related to BNST-CeA connectivity. These results suggest that functional interactions between BNST and CeA contribute to the behavioral response to negative emotional events.
the functional significance of this connectivity has not been well characterized in humans. However, human imaging studies have found activation to threat-related and negatively valenced stimuli in both the CeA (Costafreda, Brammer, David, & Fu, 2008; Fox & Shackman, 2017; Fusar-Poli, Placentino, Carletti, Landi, & Abbamonte, 2009; Lindquist, Satpute, Wager, Weber, & Barrett, 2016; Sabatinelli et al., 2011; Sergerie, Chochol, & Armony, 2008) and BNST (Alvarez, Chen, Bodurka, Kaplan, & Grillon, 2011; Herrmann et al., 2016; Pedersen et al., 2016; Shackman & Fox, 2016; L. H. Somerville, Whalen, & Kelley, 2010 ; Leah H. Somerville et al., 2013) . BNST and CeA activity is modulated by individual differences in anxiety during affective processing. For example, trait anxiety is associated with increased activation during threat monitoring (Somerville et al., 2010) and a blunted response to unfamiliar faces (Pedersen, Muftuler, & Larson, 2017) . Generalized anxiety disorder is associated with an increased BNST response to uncertainty during a gambling task (Yassa, Hazlett, Stark, & Hoehn-Saric, 2012) . Similarly, the BOLD response to negatively valenced stimuli is increased by trait anxiety in fMRI activation clusters consistent with CeA (Beesdo et al., 2009; Killgore & Yurgelun-Todd, 2005; Sehlmeyer et al., 2011; Sjouwerman, Scharfenort, & Lonsdorf, 2018; Stein, Simmons, Feinstein, & Paulus, 2007) . Given that activity in the BNST and CeA is regulated by the reciprocal connections between these regions (Davis et al., 2010; Meloni et al., 2006) , their connectivity may play a role in how they individually respond to negative and threatening stimuli. If so, BNST-CeA connectivity may shape the behavioral response to threat-related and negatively valenced stimuli in both the BNST and CeA. However, this hypothesis has received little attention in human work, and whether individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity are related to the behavioral response to negatively valenced stimuli in humans has not yet been investigated.
BNST-CeA Connectivity and Negative Reactivity
To investigate whether individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity are related to the magnitude of the behavioral response to negatively valenced stimuli, we analyzed the relationship between resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity and activity of the corrugator supercilii muscle during affective image presentation in a large adult sample featuring a wide age range from the Midlife in the United States (MIDUS) study. The corrugator muscle is involved in furrowing the brow and its activity exhibits a linear relationship with affect, specifically increased activity in response to negatively valenced stimuli and reduced activity to positively valenced stimuli (J. T. Cacioppo, Petty, Losch, & Kim, 1986; Larsen, Norris, & Cacioppo, 2003; Lee, Shackman, Jackson, & Davidson, 2009; Tan et al., 2012) , and has been linked to amygdala activity (Lanteaume et al., 2007) . As a point of comparison, we also tested whether differences in BNST-CeA connectivity were related to activity of the zygomaticus major, a muscle involved in smiling, in response to positive images. The zygomaticus major muscle exhibits greater activity during positive responses to pleasant stimuli but does not differentiate responses to negative and neutral stimuli (Larsen et al., 2003) . As greater BNST-CeA connectivity likely reflects a combination of greater CeA excitation of the BNST, and less reciprocal inhibition between these regions, we predicted that greater BNST-CeA connectivity would be positively related to corrugator activity during presentation of negatively valenced images. We further predicted that BNST-CeA connectivity would be unrelated to both corrugator and zygomaticus activity during the presentation of positively valenced images.
BNST-CeA Connectivity and Negative Recovery
In addition to the initial reactivity to an affective stimulus, individual differences in affective responses following stimulus offset (i.e. while recovering from the stimulus) are an important aspect of an individual's affective response profile (Schaefer et al., 2018) . For example, corrugator activity during recovery from an affective image is correlated with individual differences in conscientiousness (Javaras et al., 2012) and marital stress (Lapate et al., 2014) . As such, we also explored whether BNST-CeA connectivity was associated with corrugator activity during recovery from an affective image. We did so by analyzing relationships between BNST-CeA connectivity and corrugator activity during two different time windows representing early recovery (0-4 seconds after stimulus offset) and late recovery (4-8 seconds after stimulus offset). Davis et al. (2010) proposed that the CeA mediates the short-term fear response to imminent threat, while the BNST mediates the sustained anxiety response to potential or distal threat, although other researchers have challenged this distinction (Gungor & Paré, 2016; Shackman & Fox, 2016) . If the CeA and BNST regulate one another's activity (Davis et al., 2010; Meloni et al., 2006) , BNST-CeA connectivity may be relevant to both the immediate and more sustained response to negative stimuli. We explored whether individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity are associated with emotional responses following the offset of an affective stimulus. We expected that greater BNST-CeA connectivity would be associated with higher corrugator activity following negative image offset.
BNST-CeA Connectivity and Eyeblink Startle Magnitude
The startle response is a quick orienting reaction to an intense stimulus, characterized by a rapid, reflexive contraction of the muscles. This response may serve to protect an organism from a blow or predator, and may contribute to readying fight or flight behaviors (Koch, 1999) . Human work demonstrates that the startle response is enhanced at specific timepoints during the presentation of negatively-valenced images, and attenuated by the presentation of positively-valenced images (Bradley, Codispoti, & Lang, 2006; Koch, 1999; Mauss & Robinson, 2009) . Rodent research demonstrates that the CeA and BNST can both modulate the startle response (Davis, 2006) . If the CeA and BNST regulate one another (Davis et al., 2010; Meloni et al., 2006) , connectivity between these regions may relate to individual differences in affect-modulated startle. We tested whether individual differences in restingstate BNST-CeA connectivity was related to the magnitude of the eyeblink startle response (EBR) during and following the presentation of negative and positive images. This EBR was elicited by early (during image presentation, 2900 ms after image onset) and late acoustic probes (1900 ms after image offset).
We predicted that participants with greater resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity would have larger EBR magnitudes at both time points.
BNST-CeA Connectivity Specificity
The amygdala is a functionally heterogeneous region (Davis & Whalen, 2001 ). We therefore also tested whether BNST connectivity with the basolateral amygdala (BLA) was related to the corrugator response to affective images. While not part of the extended amygdala, the BLA is thought to play a role in the extended amygdala threat response via projections to both the CeA and BNST (Davis, 1998; Davis et al., 2010) . These projections are thought to relay sensory information to the extended amygdala, and likely play a role in shaping the threat response due to relevant environmental factors (Davis, 1998; Davis et al., 2010; Davis & Whalen, 2001) . Thus BNST-BLA connectivity may also influence corrugator activity to negative images. However, as the BLA serves as one input of many that the extended amygdala integrates in order to coordinate the threat response, we reasoned that BNST-CeA connectivity would be a more proximal predictor of the affective response than BNST-BLA connectivity.
Therefore, we predicted that higher resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity would still be associated with greater corrugator activity during negatively valenced image presentation after including BNST-BLA connectivity as a covariate. Such a finding would suggest both that BNST-CeA connectivity is distinct from BNST-BLA connectivity, and that our methods were adequate to meaningfully distinguish activity in the BLA from activity in the dorsal amygdala, which contains the CeA.
BNST-CeA Connectivity, Trait Affect, and Age
Little is known about how age may affect BNST-CeA connectivity. On average, older adults experience lower levels of negative affect, and stable levels of positive affect (Carstensen, Pasupathi, Mayr, & Nesselroade, 2000; S. T. Charles, Reynolds, & Gatz, 2001 ; Susan T. Charles & Carstensen, 2010; Schneider, 2018) . Age-related differences have also been found in both amygdala activation (Leclerc & Kensinger, 2011; Mather et al., 2004) and volume (Malykhin, Bouchard, Camicioli, & Coupland, 2008; Mu, Xie, Wen, Weng, & Shuyun, 1999; Walhovd et al., 2005) . Therefore, connectivity between the CeA and BNST may also be affected by age and may be a critical pathway for age to modulate affective responses. The Midlife in the United States (MIDUS) Refresher sample features a broad age range (26-76) allowing an investigation of age-related differences in BNST-CeA connectivity. We predicted that greater age would be related to lower BNST-CeA connectivity. This prediction was based on past findings showing that older adults report experiencing lower levels of negative affect (Carstensen et al., 2000; Charles et al., 2001; Charles & Carstensen, 2010; Schneider, 2018) . Finally, the extended amygdala exhibits altered function in anxiety (Beesdo et al., 2009; Killgore & Yurgelun-Todd, 2005; Pedersen et al., 2017; Sehlmeyer et al., 2011; Sjouwerman et al., 2018; L. H. Somerville et al., 2010; Stein et al., 2007; Yassa et al., 2012) . We therefore predicted that greater BNST-CeA connectivity would be related to increased trait anxiety and trait negative affect.
Method

Participants
Participants were studied from the Midlife in the United States study (MIDUS; midus.wisc.edu), a national longitudinal study of health and well-being across the lifespan. Data analyzed were from the MIDUS refresher sample, a group of participants enrolled in the MIDUS study beginning in 2011 to replenish the original MIDUS cohort. Most of these participants were recruited through random digit dialing. The MIDUS refresher sample also includes an oversampling of African American participants recruited in Milwaukee, WI, by door-to-door solicitation and stratified by gender, age and income (Ryff et al., 2017) . A subset of MIDUS refresher participants who were able to travel to our laboratory were enrolled in the Neuroscience Project, which included both an MRI session and a psychophysiology session, which were completed on separate days. Resting-state data were collected for 121 participants.
Thirty-nine of these participants were from the Milwaukee sample. Nineteen participants were excluded from the final analysis due to excessive motion (defined in Imaging Analysis below) during resting-state scanning, two were excluded because they were missing psychophysiological data, and 7 more had corrugator electromyography (EMG) data excluded because their data contained excessive noise, as determined upon visual inspection. In addition, eleven participants had zygomaticus data excluded due to excessive noise, and 14 had EBR data excluded due to having fewer than 10 valid blinks. Data from 93 participants (51 female, 42 male) were included in our primary analyses, which included corrugator and fMRI data. These participants had a mean age of 47.69 (SD=11.7, range=26-76). Age was not significantly different for males and females, t(91)=-.016, p=.987. When asked their main racial origins, 62 participants endorsed White, 25 endorsed Black or African American, 2 endorsed Native American or Alaskan Native, 1 endorsed Asian, and 3 endorsed other. In addition, one participant reported being of Spanish, Hispanic or Latino descent. Additional demographic information can be found in Table 1 .
Analyses involving fMRI but not EMG data included 102 participants (56 female, 46 male) with a mean age of 47.33 (SD=11.51).
Image Acquisition
MRI data were collected on a 3-Tesla MR750 General Electric scanner (GE Healthcare, Waukesha, WI) using an 8-channel head coil. High-resolution T 1 -weighted whole-brain anatomical images were acquired using a BRAVO gradient-echo sequence (inversion time=450 ms, repetition time=8.2 ms, echo time=3.2 ms, flip angle=12°, field of view=256 mm, 256×256 matrix, 160 axial slices).
Functional scans were acquired using a single-shot echo planar imaging sequence (240 volumes, TR = 2000, TE = 20, flip angle = 60°, field of view = 220 mm, 96×64 matrix, 3 mm slice thickness with 1 mm gap, 40 interleaved sagittal slices, and ASSET parallel imaging with an acceleration factor of 2).
Region of Interest Definition
BNST regions of interest (ROIs) were drawn for each individual participant in native space based on landmarks determined by consulting the Allen Institute adult human brain atlas (Ding et al., 2016) , as well as prior BNST imaging studies (Avery et al., 2014; Torrisi et al., 2015) . The anterior boundary was defined as the first coronal slice in which the anterior commissure could be seen intersecting the internal capsule (Figure 1, A) . In slices that were anterior to where the fornix extends below the lateral ventricle, the medial boundary was the inferior tip of the lateral ventricle (Figure 1, B) . In more posterior slices, the fornix served as the medial boundary (Figure 1, C) . Where present, the anterior commissure served as the inferior boundary. In slices where the anterior commissure did not fully span from the left to right internal capsule, the most inferior aspect of the anterior commissure when crossing the midline was used as the inferior boundary (Figure 1, D) . In the posterior direction, the ROIs were extended to where the BNST receded into the internal capsule (Torrisi et al., 2015) . Left BNST ROIs had a mean size of 123 mm 3 (SD=28 mm 3 ), and Right BNST ROIs had a mean size of 116 mm 3 (SD=28 mm 3 ).
CeA and BLA ROIs were defined using Freesurfer (v.6.0.0, development version downloaded 5/18/2018; Fischl et al., 2002) . After generating subcortical segmentations, Freesurfer's module for segmenting the nuclei of the amygdala was used to define amygdala subregions (Saygin et al., 2017) .
These segmentations were aligned to native space, and visually inspected. Segmentations for the basal and lateral nuclei were combined into a single mask to obtain BLA ROIs ( Supplementary Figure 1) .
Imaging Analysis
Functional images were processed using FSL (FMRIB's Software Library v. 5.0.11) and AFNI (Analysis of Functional NeuroImages) version 17.3.00 (Cox, 1996) . The first four volumes were discarded to allow for spins to achieve a steady state. Next the FMRI Expert Analysis Tool (FEAT) version 6.00 was used to apply motion correction (MCFLIRT; Jenkinson, Bannister, Brady, & Smith, 2002) , slice timing correction, and brain extraction (Smith, 2002) . Each participant's functional images were aligned to their anatomical scan using Boundary-Based Registration (Jenkinson et al., 2002; Jenkinson & Smith, 2001) and resampled to a 2 mm isotropic grid. AFNI's 3dDeconvolve program (Ward, 2002) was used to regress out six motion parameters, and signal from cerebrospinal fluid and white matter, using FAST (Zhang, Brady, & Smith, 2001) segmentations of participant's anatomical scans which were eroded with a box kernel width of 6 mm, as well as to censor TRs with excessive motion (framewise displacement > 0.3). Participants with fewer than 120 TRs remaining after censoring were excluded. Data were bandpass filtered (.01-.1 Hz) and correlation maps were created by computing correlations between the mean BNST timeseries and every other voxel in the brain. This was done separately for the left and right BNST ROIs that had been resampled to a 2 mm isotropic grid. Correlation maps were then converted to Fisher's z-scores. For each correlation map (those resulting from left and right BNST seeds, respectively), the mean Fisher's z-score was extracted from the ipsilateral CeA and BLA ROIs that had been resampled to a 2 mm isotropic grid. These values served as our estimates of BNST-CeA and BNST-BLA connectivity for each hemisphere for further statistical analyses.
We also conducted whole-brain analyses investigating regions exhibiting significant connectivity to the BNST (Supplementary Figure 2) , as well as regions in which connectivity with the BNST was related to the corrugator response to negative images. Methods and results from these analyses can be found in the supplemental materials.
Psychophysiology Task
Participants were shown images from the International Affective Picture System (Lang, Bradley, & Cuthbert, 2008) , including 30 negative (mean IAPs valence norm=2.9, SD =.62), 30 positive (mean valence=7.24, SD =.44), and 30 neutral images (mean valence=5.15, SD=.51). Images were selected based on IAPS valence norms, with positive and negative images matched on arousal (negative images:
M=5.35, SD=.54, neutral: M=3.19, SD=.67, positive: M=5.23, SD=.73), and all valences were matched on picture salience, luminosity, complexity, and number of pictures with social content. Trials consisted of a 1 s fixation period, followed by an image presented for 4 s, and were separated by a random 14-18 s intertrial interval. Images were surrounded by a purple or yellow border during the first .5 seconds of presentation. To ensure participants attended to the trials, they were asked to respond to the border color as quickly as possible, pressing a button with their right index finger when the border was purple and their middle finger when the border was yellow. A 50 ms, 105 dB acoustic startle probe was also included on 81 out of the 90 trials. Startle probes occurred either 2900 ms, 4400 ms or 5900 ms after picture onset, and were distributed evenly across valence conditions. Data from the probe occurring 4400 ms after stimulus onset (400 ms after image offset) were not included in analysis, as startle at this time was likely affected by prepulse inhibition (Bradley et al., 2006; Koch, 1999) . Electromyographic (EMG) data were collected via three pairs of Ag-AgCl 4mm Touchproof shielded electrodes, which were placed to measure activity from the corrugator supercilii, zygomaticus major, and inferior orbicularis oculi muscles, respectively. More information about this task can be found in van Reekum et al. (2011) .
Raw EMG signals were amplified and sampled at 1000 Hz using Acknowledge software and BIOPAC hardware (BIOPAC systems, Inc., Goleta, CA). Corrugator and zygomaticus data were processed with a 60 Hz notch filter and artifacts were removed following visual inspection. Estimates of spectral power density (μV2/Hz) in the 30-200 Hz frequency band were obtained using a Fast Fourier Transform on 1 s sections (extracted through Hanning windows with 50% overlap) of artifact-free data. These estimates were log-transformed. The data were then used to create 12 one-second epochs for each valence condition, which were baseline corrected using the 1 s fixation period preceding image presentation. Data were z-scored within subject and averaged to create estimates for three 4-second time windows for each valence condition. These time windows included a reactivity time window (during the 4 s image presentation), an early recovery window (0-4 seconds after image offset) and a late recovery time window (4-8 seconds after image offset). Further information concerning the collection and processing of this data can be found in the Inter-university Consortium for Political and Social Research (ICSRP) data archive (https://doi.org/10.3886/ICPSR37094.v1).
Eyeblink reflex magnitudes were calculated as the peak integrated EMG (20-120 ms following probe onset) minus integrated EMG at onset. Trials with no perceptible eyeblink were included in the analysis with a magnitude of zero. Log-transformation was applied to normalize the data, and z-scored for each participant. Trials with invalid data were determined by visual inspection, and removed from analysis.
Self-Report Measures
Participants reported several demographic characteristics, as well as if they had ever suffered from a neurological disorder. Participants were also given a questionnaire (Wang, Berglund, & Kessler, 2000) to determine whether they met DSM-III criteria for generalized anxiety disorder or depression within the past 12-months. Results for these variables can be found in Table 1 .
Participants were also asked to complete the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory -Trait Form (STAI-X2; Spielberger, Gorsuch, Lushene, Vagg, & Jacobs, 1983 ) and the PANAS-General (Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988) . Means for these scales were used as trait anxiety and negative affect scores, respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed in SPSS v. 24 (2016). We used linear regression to test whether greater resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity was associated with higher corrugator reactivity to the presentation of negatively valenced images. We also explored whether BNST-CeA connectivity was associated with corrugator activity during the two time windows following image presentation, including the early recovery (0-4 s after image offset) and late recovery (4-8 s after image offset) windows. We also tested associations between: 1. BNST-CeA connectivity and both the corrugator and zygomaticus response to positively valenced images, 2. the corrugator response during negative image presentation and BNST-BLA connectivity to investigate the specificity of effects for BNST-CeA connectivity, 3. BNST-CeA connectivity and EBR in response to negative and positive images during (2900 ms after image onset) and following (1900 ms after image offset) image presentation, 4. BNST-BLA with EBR during negative images, 5. age with BNST-CeA connectivity, 6. sex with BNST-CeA connectivity, and 7.BNST-CeA connectivity with self-reported trait negative affect and anxiety. All regressions involving fMRI data included average motion during the resting-state scan (mean framewise displacement) as a covariate.
For significant associations, we tested whether the effect remained when controlling for age, sex and sample status (main vs. Milwaukee sample). In addition, for significant associations between BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response to negative images, we tested whether this correlation was significantly different than the association between BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response to positive images in the same time window using a paired correlation difference test in the R package, "psych" (Revelle, 2018) .
All reported beta-coefficients are standardized, and partial correlation (pr) is also reported for regressions involving more than one independent variable. Outliers were detected based on Cook's D, using a cutoff threshold of 4/(N-P) for Cook's values disconnected from the distribution. There were no cases where removing these outliers altered whether an effect was statistically significant. As a result, reported statistics include all data points, including those that met the threshold for outlier detection.
Our primary hypothesis involved the relationship between BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response during negatively valenced images. As such, Holm-Bonferroni correction was applied to the two comparisons -associated with left and right BNST-CeA connectivity -involved in this hypothesis. For comparison, we also tested whether BNST-BLA connectivity was related to corrugator activity during negatively valenced images, and whether BNST-CeA connectivity was related to corrugator or zygomaticus responses to positive images. To maintain consistency, each of these comparisons were also Holm-Bonferroni corrected for two comparisons. Analyses for the early and late recovery time windows were considered more exploratory. Following the logic applied to our primary hypotheses, analyses of the association between EMG activity during these time windows and restingstate connectivity were corrected for the four comparisons (left and right hemispheres × early and late recovery time windows) within our primary valence condition (negative) and circuit of interest (BNST-CeA). Similarly, associations between EBR and BNST-CeA connectivity were corrected for four comparisons (left and right hemispheres × early and late probes). Regressions testing the relationship of BNST-CeA connectivity with age and sex were corrected for two comparisons (left and right hemispheres), while those testing the association of BNST-CeA connectivity with trait anxiety and negative affect were corrected for four comparisons (2 self-report measures × 2 hemispheres). All reported p-values are corrected, except where otherwise noted.
Results
Manipulation Check
There was greater corrugator activity in response to negative vs. neutral images for the reactivity, t(92)=7.9, p<.001, early recovery, t(92)=5.65, p<.001, and late recovery time windows, t(92)=2.429, p=.017. There was also greater corrugator activity in response to neutral vs. positive images (reactivity: t(92)=5.18, p<.001; early recovery: t(92)=3.59, p=.001; late recovery: t(92)=2.7, p=.007) for all time windows. In addition, there was greater zygomaticus activity to positive vs. neutral images for the reactivity, t(88)=4.967, p<.001, and early recovery time windows, t(88)=3.455, p=.002, but not for the 
Connectivity and Facial EMG During Image Presentation
Right BNST-CeA resting-state connectivity was related to a greater corrugator response during negative image presentation, ß=. 311, pr= .314, t(90) =3.14, p=.005 (Figure 2 ). This effect remained significant after adjusting for sex, age, sample status (i.e. whether participants came from the Milwaukee or main sample), and right ß=.277, pr=.28, t(86)=2.7, p=.017 . Age did not significantly covary with the corrugator response in this model, ß=-.172, pr=-.177, t(86) =-1.67, p=.099, despite a significant zero-order correlation, ß=-.277, t(91)=-2.75, p=.007 (uncorrected) . Right BNST-BLA connectivity was not related to the corrugator response during negative image presentation, ß=. 053, pr=.054, t(90)=.512, p=1 . Right BNST-CeA resting-state connectivity was not significantly associated with corrugator, ß=. 022, pr=.022, t(90)=.207, p=1, or zygomaticus activity, ß=.029, pr=.029, t(86)=.264, p=.792 , during positive images. There was a trend toward right BNST-CeA connectivity having a significantly higher correlation with corrugator activity during negative than positive images but this effect did not survive correction for multiple comparisons, t(91)=2.15, p=.07.
There was a trend toward a positive relationship between left BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response during negative image presentation, ß=.201, pr=.205, t(90)=1.983, p=.05 . Left BNST-BLA connectivity was not related to the corrugator response during negative image presentation, ß=-.003, pr=-.003, t(90)=-.029, p=1 and left BNST-CeA was not related to the corrugator, ß=. 009, pr=.009, t(90)=.082, p=.935, or zygomaticus, ß=.101, pr=.101, t(86)=.942, p=.698 , response during positive image presentation. There was no significant difference in correlation between the corrugator response during negative images and BNST-CeA connectivity by hemisphere, t(90)=.98, p=.33. There was no significant difference in the correlation between left BNST-CeA and corrugator activity during negative vs. positive images, t(91) =1.4, p=.16 .
Whole-brain analysis found that there were no voxels in which resting-state connectivity with the BNST was significantly related to the corrugator response to negative images after using clusterbased correction for multiple comparisons. This was true for corrugator activity during negative image presentation, as well as for both recovery time windows.
Connectivity and Facial EMG Recovery Time Windows
BNST connectivity with the ipsilateral CeA was not associated with corrugator activity in time windows following image offset in either hemisphere. This was true for the early recovery time window (left: ß=-.075, pr=-.075, t(90)=-.716, p=1; right: ß=-.002, pr=-.002, t(90) =-.02, p=1) , as well as late recovery (left: ß=.051, pr=.051, t(90)=.488, p=1; right: ß=.104, pr=.103, t(90) =.987, p=1) . While there was a trend toward left BNST-BLA connectivity relating to increased late corrugator activity following negative images (p=.021, uncorrected), this effect did not survive correction for multiple comparison, ß=.241, pr=.241, t(90)=2.356, p=.083 . There were no other effects of BNST-BLA connectivity relating to the corrugator response following negative image presentation for any time window (all ps>.48). BNST connectivity with ipsilateral CeA was not related to corrugator (all ps>.31) or zygomaticus activity (all ps>.21) following positive image presentation for either recovery time window.
Connectivity and EBR
BNST connectivity with the ipsilateral CeA was not significantly associated with EBR magnitude during (left: ß=.153, pr=.151, t(83)=1.395, p=.5; right: ß=.107, t(83)=.973, p=.67, pr=.106) or following (left: ß=-.2, t(83) =-1.851, p=.27, pr=-.199; right: ß=.078, t(83)=.713, p=.67, pr=.078 ) the presentation of negative images. BNST-BLA connectivity was not significantly related to EBR during negative image presentation, regardless of hemisphere (ps=1). We did not detect a significant association between BNST-CeA connectivity and EBR during or following the presentation of positive images, for either hemisphere (ps=1).
Connectivity, Age and Sex
Right BNST-CeA connectivity was negatively associated with age, ß=-.293, pr=-.297, t(99)=-3.098, p=.005, whereas left BNST-CeA connectivity was not, ß= -.146, pr=-.149, t(99) =-1.497, p=.138 . BNST-BLA connectivity was not associated with age in either hemisphere (ps=1). We did not detect a relationship between BNST-CeA connectivity and sex (left: ß=.068, pr=.068, t(99)=.682, p=.778, right: ß=-.086, pr=-.087, t(99)=-.864, p=.778) . Results for age and sex were similar when participants with excessive noise in their corrugator data were excluded.
Connectivity, Anxiety and Negative Affect
Participants had a mean trait anxiety score of 1.69 (SD=.463) and a mean negative affect score of 1.46 (SD=.467). There was a trend toward a relationship between right BNST-CeA connectivity and greater trait negative affect (p=.04 uncorrected), but this did not survive correction for multiple comparison, ß=.205, pr=.205, t(99)=2.084, p=.16 . Left BNST-CeA connectivity was not related to negative affect, ß=. 012, pr=.013, t(99)=.125, p=.978 . BNST-CeA connectivity was not related to trait anxiety (left: ß=-.098, pr=-.099, t(99)=-.987, p=.978; right: ß=.086, pr=.086, t(99)=.861, p=.978) .
Discussion
We hypothesized that greater BNST-CeA connectivity at rest would be associated with increased affective responses to negatively valenced images, as measured by increased corrugator activity and EBR magnitude. As predicted, increased right BNST-CeA connectivity was related to increased corrugator activity to negative images. While a similar pattern was observed in the left hemisphere, it did not reach statistical significance. To our knowledge, this is the first study to report a relationship between BNST-CeA connectivity and individual differences in the magnitude of a physiological response to negative emotion in humans. These results suggest that interactions between the BNST and CeA play a role in basic affective processing and that the extended amygdala is functionally relevant for negative emotional responses even in the absence of actual physical threat. Given the bidirectional connectivity that exists between the BNST and CeA, the association between greater resting-state connectivity in these regions and increased affective responses to negative images may be due to changes in connectivity in either or both directions.
While we found that resting-state BNST-CeA connectivity was related to the corrugator response to negative images, it was not related to corrugator nor zygomaticus responses to positive images. In addition, there was a trend toward a greater correlation for right BNST-CeA connectivity and corrugator activity during negative vs. positive images. Most work on the extended amygdala has focused on its role in processing negatively valenced stimuli, but evidence suggests that it also plays a role in reward related behaviors, such as food seeking and mating behaviors (Fox et al., 2015; Holland & Gallagher, 1999; Jennings et al., 2013) . Reward processing in the extended amygdala may depend more heavily on interactions between the extended amygdala and other regions, such as the ventral tegmental area (Jennings et al., 2013) , while BNST-CeA connectivity may be more specific to threat processes. Alternatively, it may be that negatively valenced stimuli are inherently more motivationally salient in terms of provoking withdrawal responses, than positively valenced stimuli are in provoking approach responses (John T. Cacioppo, Larsen, Smith, & Berntson, 2004 ). Thus, it is possible that individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity are more closely associated with the response to negative than to positive images, due to negative stimuli being inherently more motivationally salient than positive stimuli, even when these stimuli are matched for emotional arousal.
BNST-CeA connectivity may be a more proximal cause of affective responses to negative stimuli than BNST connectivity with the BLA, which serves as one of several inputs that the extended amygdala integrates (Davis, 1998; Davis et al., 2010; Davis & Whalen, 2001) . In support of this reasoning, we found that BNST-CeA connectivity continued to be related to the corrugator response to negative images after controlling for BNST-BLA connectivity. As such, BNST-CeA connectivity may be more directly relevant to behavioral measures of affective responding than BNST-BLA connectivity. This finding also suggests that our imaging methods were able to adequately distinguish BNST connectivity with the dorsal amygdala from BNST connectivity with the BLA.
While we found that right BNST-CeA connectivity was related to corrugator activity during negative image presentation, we found no evidence that this connectivity was related to corrugator activity following image offset. In the Davis et al. (2010) model of the extended amygdala, excitation of the BNST via the CeA is critical for shifting from the initial short-term response to threat, to the more prolonged threat response, suggesting that connectivity between these regions is relevant for the late stages of affective responses to negative stimuli. However, while the Davis et al. (2010) model describes the extended amygdala response to conditions of threat, we investigated the relationship between this circuitry and the affective response to stimuli that are negatively valenced, but do not represent an actual threat. As such, different mechanisms may be at play. In addition, it may be that measuring BNST-CeA connectivity at rest provides information about the baseline sensitivity in this circuitry that is relevant to its initial reactivity to negative stimuli but is less relevant to how the affective response unfolds over time, especially following stimulus offset. Further research is needed to investigate the time course of BNST-CeA connectivity during threat processing, and its relationship to individual differences in affective behaviors and traits.
In contrast to corrugator activity, we did not detect a relationship between individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity and the affect-modulated EBR during or following the presentation of negative images. While both affect-modulated startle and corrugator activity are measures of affective states, they likely tap into distinct processes. We found that EBR and corrugator activity during and following negative and positive images were uncorrelated. Affect-modulated startle is thought to measure priming of the fight or flight response, while corrugator activity may be a more general measure of the valence of one's current affective state (Mauss & Robinson, 2009 ). Thus, it is possible that individual differences in BNST-CeA connectivity at rest are more relevant to the processes giving rise the corrugator response than the startle response. In addition, past studies have found poor testretest reliability of the EBR (Larson, Ruffalo, Nietert, & Davidson, 2000; Larson, Ruffalo, Nietert, & Davidson,2005) , especially in comparison with the reliability of corrugator emotion modulation (Lee et al., 2009 ), suggesting that it may have limited sensitivity as an individual differences measure. In addition, our manipulation check suggests that corrugator activity was more consistently sensitive to valence than was EBR. It may be the lack of reliability or sensitivity that contributed to the null effects observed in the relationships between the EBR and resting state BNST-CeA connectivity.
We predicted that greater BNST-CeA connectivity would be related to increased trait anxiety and negative affect. While there was a relationship between right BNST-CeA connectivity and trait negative affect, this effect did not survive correction for multiple comparisons. We found no evidence that BNST-CeA connectivity is related to trait anxiety. Fox et al. (2018) found that variation in anxious temperament was related to greater BNST-CeA connectivity in anesthetized non-human primates, while Brinkmann et al. (2018) found greater BNST-CeA connectivity during the presentation of negative and neutral images in participants reporting high trait anxiety. Further research is needed to determine the circumstances under which BNST-CeA connectivity is related to trait anxiety.
While we found that age is related to decreased BNST-CeA connectivity, the relationship between BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response to negative images remained significant after adjusting for age. This set of findings suggests that the relation between BNST-CeA connectivity and the corrugator response is not simply an artifact of age affecting both variables. Given this pattern of findings, it is possible that age has some effect on the corrugator response via changes in BNST-CeA connectivity. However, given the small to medium effect sizes for both the relationship of age on BNST-CeA connectivity, and that of BNST-CeA connectivity on the corrugator response, any indirect effect is likely quite small. Reduced BNST-CeA connectivity may be one of several neural correlates of the changes in emotional responding that accompany age. Future research should further investigate the behavioral outcomes of age-related changes in BNST-CeA connectivity.
While our results demonstrate that individual differences in resting state BNST-CeA connectivity are related to the corrugator response to negative images, the correlational nature of the study makes it difficult to infer a particular mechanism for this relationship. Future studies should investigate how connectivity between these regions changes in response to affective stimuli. While our findings are consistent with past research, given the small size of the CeA and BNST, future research should also confirm our results with high-resolution imaging, to isolate signal from this circuitry with greater precision.
Our results implicate BNST-CeA connectivity in the behavioral response to unpleasant affective stimuli. This finding is consistent with rodent and non-human primate research suggesting that interactions between these regions shape the threat response via mutual regulation (Cai et al., 2012; Davis et al., 2010; Gungor & Paré, 2016; Meloni et al., 2006) , and is also consistent with human work demonstrating that the BNST and dorsal amygdala respond to negatively valenced stimuli (Lebow & Chen, 2016; Shackman & Fox, 2016) . This work extends these findings to humans demonstrating that intrinsic BNST-CeA connectivity is related to the magnitude of the behavioral response to negative affective events. Future work should investigate whether the onset of mood and anxiety disorders and their remittance are accompanied by changes in the function of this circuitry.
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Innovations. The other authors report no perceived or real conflicts of interest. Figure 1 . BNST Region of Interest. Regions of Interest (ROIs) were drawn for each participant in native space. The example above was drawn in MNI space to highlight the landmarks used to delineate the BNST. The anterior boundary of these ROIs was defined as the first slice in which the anterior commissure can be seen intersecting the internal capsule (A). In slices that were anterior to where the fornix extends below the lateral ventricle, the medial boundary was the inferior tip of the lateral ventricle (B). In more posterior slices, the fornix served as the medial boundary (C). Where present, the superior edge anterior commissure served as the inferior boundary. In slices where the anterior commissure did not fully span from the left to right internal capsule, the most inferior aspect of the anterior commissure when crossing the midline was used as the inferior boundary (D).
Y=6
Y=3 X=-4 Partial regression plot demonstrating that greater right BNST-CeA connectivity at rest was associated with greater corrugator activity during negative image presentation, while controlling for in-scanner motion (framewise displacement). Corrugator activity was baseline-corrected, averaged over all negative picture presentations and z-scored within participant.
Residual Corrugator Activity
Residual Right BNST-CeA Connectivity (Fisher's Z) 
4.3%
Depression (past 12 months) 11.8% Table 1 . Demographics, Neurological and Psychiatric Disorders. This table includes participants used in our primary analysis (i.e. those whose corrugator and resting-state fMRI data passed quality assurance, N=93).
